30 January, 2017

SPORT INFORMATION – ROCK CLIMBING

Dear Parent/Guardian,

Your son/daughter has chosen the sport Rock Climbing for sport on Tuesday afternoons during SUMMER SPORT (Term 1 and Term 4). Please find the attached information below:

When: Every Tuesday in Term 1, beginning 7 February, 2017

Time: Students depart at the start of lunch (12.11pm) at a room specified by teacher every Tuesday afternoon.

Venue: The Ledge Climbing Centre, The Arena Sports Centre, Western Ave, University of Sydney.

Dismissal: Students will be dismissed from the venue at 2:30pm.

Cost: $160 for the semester (Term 1 and 4). This is $80 per term to pay for instructor and facilities at Sydney University Sport and Fitness.

This payment is required to be paid by the end of Week 4 – Friday 24 February, 2017.

Payment methods include cash, EFTPOS, over the phone and online.

Online payments can be completed by going to http://www.balmain-h.schools.nsw.edu.au/ and clicking on ‘Make a Payment’.

See Page 2 for Permission note. Permission notes must be handed into the supervising teacher prior to Tuesday 7 February, 2017

If there are any questions, please do not hesitate to contact Sports Coordinator on 9810 0471.

Yours sincerely,

Ms Julianne Beek
Principal

Ms Abbie Jones
Sports Coordinator
Dear Ms Jones,

I give permission for my son/daughter …………………………………………………………………………….. of Year ………. to participate in his/her chosen sport of rock climbing.

Please tick the following:

☐ I understand that my son/daughter will be making his/her own way home from the venue beginning Tuesday Week 2, Term 1 and Term 4

☐ I also understand that all students will be dismissed from the venue at 2:30pm every Tuesday.

☐ I am also aware that I need to provide puffers/ Epipen if my child is asthmatic/anaphylactic.

I give/ do not give (please circle) permission to receive the appropriate first aid and/or medical treatment in case of emergency.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Special needs of my child of which you should be aware.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Please complete fully and accurately, as the teacher will refer to this information before and during the excursion.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Illness or medical condition</th>
<th>Medication required</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Disability</td>
<td>Student carrying medication</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allergy</td>
<td>Mobile number in case of emergency</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dietary condition</td>
<td>Anaphylaxis- Student will/will not supply own EpiPen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Injury</td>
<td>Other</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Emergency contact Name and number (between 12.30-2.30pm on Tuesday afternoon during sport):

..........................................................................................................................................................

Parent/guardian signature: ..........................................................................................................


Return to supervising Balmain Campus Rock climbing teacher before 7 February, 2017.